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Introduction {#bjs11076-sec-0005}
============

Caesarean section is one of the most commonly performed surgical procedures worldwide[1](#bjs11076-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#bjs11076-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. Performed in a timely manner, a skilled operator can save the life and well‐being of both mother and child. Together with laparotomies and management of open fractures, the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery[3](#bjs11076-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} identified caesarean section as one of the bellwether procedures, an indicator set for access to surgery. This underlines that obstetric surgery, including caesarean section, is an integrated part of the emerging field of global surgery[4](#bjs11076-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}.

Many countries today lack sufficient medical doctors to provide safe and affordable surgical and emergency obstetric care. The density of specialist surgical workforce per 100 000 population[5](#bjs11076-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} is now therefore included by the World Bank in the World Development Indicators[6](#bjs11076-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. The 2015 World Health Assembly[7](#bjs11076-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} resolution on strengthening emergency surgical care as a component of universal health coverage suggested task‐sharing as a strategy to optimize the efforts of the existing health workforce. Task‐sharing has been particularly recommended for obstetric procedures, including caesarean section, in areas where surgical providers are scarce[8](#bjs11076-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}. A meta‐analysis[9](#bjs11076-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} of observational, mainly retrospective studies comparing in‐hospital outcomes of more than 16 000 caesarean sections by associate clinicians (ACs) and doctors revealed no significant difference in maternal and perinatal mortality rates. However, many are still unwilling to dispense with a medical qualification for the provision of all surgical care, and there is a widespread concern that any access gains from shifting surgical tasks to ACs may come at the expense of quality[10](#bjs11076-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}.

Sierra Leone has an estimated caesarean section rate of less than 2·5 per cent[11](#bjs11076-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}; the maternal mortality rate of 1360 per 100 000 live births is considered the highest in the world[12](#bjs11076-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. Lack of human resources is one of the main contributing factors, with 2·7 surgical providers per 100 000 population[13](#bjs11076-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} including specialist doctors, non‐specialist doctors and ACs. To increase access to emergency obstetric and surgical services, the Sierra Leone Ministry of Health and Sanitation initiated a surgical task‐sharing training programme. ACs are trained to manage basic emergency surgical and obstetric conditions, including surgery such as caesarean section[14](#bjs11076-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. Community Health Officers and non‐specialist doctors with a minimum of 2 years of work experience can apply for this 2‐year training. The aim of this study was to compare maternal and neonatal outcomes for caesarean section performed by ACs and doctors in Sierra Leone.

Methods {#bjs11076-sec-0006}
=======

This was a prospective observational multicentre non‐inferiority study of women who underwent caesarean section, including laparotomy for uterine rupture. All hospitals in Sierra Leone where both ACs trained in surgery and doctors were performing caesarean section at the start of the study interval were invited to participate in the study. Women who had caesarean sections done by either an AC or doctor as the primary surgical provider were eligible for inclusion. Patients were excluded if the fetus weighed less than 500 g or if essential data were missing. After oral explanation of the study, written consent was obtained either before, or as soon as possible after, the procedure. The study protocol (*Appendix S1*, supporting information) was approved by the Sierra Leone Ethics and Scientific Review Committee and the Regional Committees for Medical and Health Research Ethics in central Norway (ethical clearance number 2016/1163), and registered at the International Clinical Trial Registry (ISRCTN16157971).

Data collection {#bjs11076-sec-0007}
---------------

In each hospital, anaesthesia team members were trained to enrol patients in the study and to collect the in‐hospital data. The primary investigator collected and reviewed the data by undertaking hospital visits at 1--3‐week intervals, at which time the anaesthesia nurses were also mentored in enrolment and data collection. The data were entered into a Microsoft Excel® (Microsoft, Redmond, Washington, USA) database on location. Missing or inconsistent data were supplemented from operation logbooks or patient files. Financial incentives were given to the anaesthesia nurses based on the number of patients included in the study.

Follow‐up home visits were done from 30 days after the caesarean section by one of four trained research nurses, who also assisted the anaesthesia team members with the collection of in‐hospital data. The research nurses were supervised by the primary investigator biweekly. During the home visits, women received an incentive in the form of a health promotion package with basic sanitary items. In‐hospital outcome data were validated during the follow‐up home visits. For patients lost to follow‐up, only the data collected during hospital admission were analysed.

Outcomes {#bjs11076-sec-0008}
--------

The primary outcome of the study was perioperative maternal mortality, defined as maternal death during caesarean section or within 30 days after the operation. Perioperative maternal mortality was subdivided into intraoperative death, in‐hospital death and death after discharge.

Secondary outcomes were perinatal events and maternal morbidity parameters. Perinatal events included stillbirth, perinatal death and neonatal death. Stillbirth was classified as macerated where the fetus showed skin and soft tissue changes suggesting death occurred before the start of the delivery, and fresh where the fetus lacked such skin changes[15](#bjs11076-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. Neonatal deaths were divided into early (within 7 days after delivery) and late (between 8 and 28 days after delivery) deaths. Perinatal deaths were defined as the sum of fresh stillbirths and early neonatal deaths.

Maternal morbidity parameters included: blood loss exceeding 600 ml, reoperation, readmission, wound infection and postoperative pain. Presence of persistent postoperative abdominal pain and readmission were surveyed during home visits. Wound infections and reoperations were either reported during admission or assessed during the home visit. In addition, duration of operation (interval from incision to final closure) and duration of hospital stay (excluding readmission) were recorded.

Statistical analysis {#bjs11076-sec-0009}
--------------------

The sample size calculation was based on the non‐inferiority assumption that caesarean sections performed by ACs are non‐inferior to those done by doctors for the primary outcome perioperative maternal mortality. Comparable studies reported a maternal mortality rate after caesarean section between 0·8 and 2·0 per cent[16](#bjs11076-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#bjs11076-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. As Sierra Leone has the world\'s highest maternal mortality rate, the upper limit of 2·0 per cent was used. In a previous meta‐analysis[9](#bjs11076-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, the lower bound of the confidence interval was an odds ratio (OR) of 2·75, which, with an average mortality rate of 2·0 per cent, led to a suggested non‐inferiority margin of 5·5 per cent. By applying a conservative approach and taking into account the importance of the outcome measure mortality, the non‐inferiority margin was set at 2·5 per cent (equivalent to an OR of 2·31 with a 2·0 per cent mortality rate)[18](#bjs11076-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}. With α = 0·05 and β = 0·10, an expected success rate in both groups of 98 per cent and a non‐inferiority limit of 2·5 per cent, the total required sample size was calculated to be 1076[19](#bjs11076-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. With an anticipated loss to follow‐up of 10 per cent, inclusion of a total of 1195 patients was required.

Baseline and operative characteristics are presented as numbers with percentages and mean(s.d.) values. Missing data are indicated in the tables. Student\'s *t* test was used for comparison of numerical means and Fisher\'s exact test to compare categorical data. ORs were calculated by exact logistic regression and presented with 90 per cent confidence intervals, corresponding to a significance of 0·05 (α) for testing in a non‐inferiority analysis[18](#bjs11076-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}. For the primary outcome, perioperative maternal death, both crude ORs and ORs adjusted for clusters using exact logistic regression are presented. *P* \< 0·050 was considered statistically significant for equality tests. Statistical analyses were performed with Stata® 15.1 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA). The primary data are available from the corresponding author on request.

Results {#bjs11076-sec-0010}
=======

All nine eligible public and private hospitals agreed to participate and took part in the study (*Fig*. [1](#bjs11076-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, *Table* [1](#bjs11076-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). Between 1 October 2016 and 5 May 2017, 2303 caesarean sections took place in the study facilities and 1383 were assessed for eligibility to participate in the study. In total, 101 patients were excluded because the caesarean section was not performed by a doctor or AC (*Fig*. [2](#bjs11076-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Essential data were not recorded for one patient in the AC group and six in the doctor group; one patient in the doctor group withdrew from the study. Of the 1274 patients for whom data were analysed, 443 caesarean sections were done by an AC and 831 by a doctor as the primary surgical provider.

![Nine hospitals in Sierra Leone where both medical doctors and associate clinicians performed caesarean section and surgery for uterine rupture. 1, Kabala Governmental Hospital; 2, Kambia Governmental Hospital; 3, Magburaka Governmental Hospital; 4, Port Loko Governmental Hospital; 5, Kenema Governmental Hospital; 6, Princess Christian Maternity Hospital, Freetown; 7, Lion Heart Medical Centre; 8, Magbenteh Community Hospital; 9, Serabu Catholic Hospital](BJS-106-e129-g001){#bjs11076-fig-0001}

###### 

Numbers of surgical providers and surgical procedures included in the study at each hospital

                                                               No. of surgical providers   No. of surgical procedures         
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------- --------------------------- ---------------------------- ----- -----
  Kabala Governmental Hospital                       District  2                           6                            23    55
  Kambia Governmental Hospital                       District  1                           3                            57    43
  Magburaka Governmental Hospital                    District  1                           5                            80    115
  Port Loko Governmental Hospital                    District  1                           5                            8     52
  Kenema Governmental Hospital                       Regional  1                           1                            68    52
  Princess Christian Maternity Hospital, Freetown    Tertiary  2                           19                           118   385
  Lion Heart Medical Centre                            PNP     1                           3                            6     33
  Magbenteh Community Hospital                         PNP     2                           1                            61    27
  Serabu Catholic Hospital                             PNP     1                           7                            22    69
  Total                                                        12                          50                           443   831

AC, associate clinician; PNP, private non‐profit.

![Study flow chart. \*Including laparotomy for uterine rupture. †Procedures performed by trainees and health workers without formal surgical training. ‡Patient identification data required to trace patient file and carry out follow‐up visit. §Analysed data from patients with and without home visit. AC, associate clinician](BJS-106-e129-g002){#bjs11076-fig-0002}

Of the 1282 enrolled patients, 1161 (90·6 per cent) were visited at home after discharge. During the home visits, three additional maternal and 28 neonatal deaths were identified after discharge from hospital. By validating outcome data collected from the hospitals, 13 additional stillbirths and 11 additional in‐hospital neonatal deaths were identified. One baby recorded in the hospital as a stillbirth and one as a neonatal death were found alive during the home visits. For the primary outcome, perioperative maternal mortality, no recording errors were found.

*Table* [2](#bjs11076-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} shows the patient and operative characteristics. A significantly higher proportion of caesarean sections for twin pregnancies and on multiparous women were performed by an AC; a significantly higher proportion of operations undertaken by a doctor were done outside office hours, as an emergency, and were more often combined with additional procedures such as hysterectomy, B‐Lynch procedures or tubal ligations. No significant differences between the groups were found in age, level of education, antenatal visits or indications.

###### 

Patient, operative and surgical provider characteristics

                                                                            Associate clinicians (*n* = 443)   Doctors (*n* = 831)     *P* [††](#bjs11076-note-0011){ref-type="fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Patient characteristics                                                                                                           
  Age (years)[\*](#bjs11076-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}                                  26·3 (6·3)                  26·0 (7·1)         0·576[‡‡](#bjs11076-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}
  Estimated travel time (h)                                                                                                                               0·261
  ≤ 2                                                                                  357 (80·6)                  655 (78·8)       
  \> 2                                                                                 85 (19·2)                   167 (20·1)       
  Missing                                                                               1 (0·2)                      9 (1·1)        
  Highest educational level                                                                                                                               0·221
  None                                                                                 171 (38·6)                  280 (33·7)       
  Primary                                                                               43 (9·7)                   109 (13·1)       
  Secondary                                                                            154 (34·8)                  282 (33·9)       
  Tertiary                                                                              40 (9·0)                    82 (9·9)        
  Missing                                                                               35 (7·9)                    78 (9·4)        
  Single/multiple pregnancy                                                                                                                               0·010
  Single pregnancy                                                                     391 (88·3)                  769 (92·5)       
  Twin pregnancy                                                                       52 (11·7)                    60 (7·2)        
  Triplet pregnancy                                                                      0 (0)                       2 (0·2)        
  Parity                                                                                                                                                  0·045
  Nullipara (p0)                                                                       132 (29·8)                  287 (34·5)       
  Multipara (p1--4)                                                                    265 (59·8)                  437 (52·6)       
  Grand multipara (≥ p5)                                                               46 (10·4)                   107 (12·9)       
  ≥ 3 antenatal clinic visits                                                          399 (90·1)                  730 (87·8)                             0·266
  Previous CS                                                                                                                                             0·238
  0                                                                                    349 (78·8)                  679 (81·7)       
  1                                                                                    70 (15·8)                    99 (11·9)       
  ≥ 2                                                                                   19 (4·3)                    44 (5·3)        
  Yes, unknown number                                                                   5 (1·1)                      9 (1·1)        
  Indication                                                                                                                                               0·44
  Antepartum haemorrhage[†](#bjs11076-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}                        48 (10·8)                   102 (12·3)       
  Obstructed and prolonged labour[‡](#bjs11076-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}               246 (55·5)                  454 (54·6)       
  Uterine rupture                                                                       15 (3·4)                    40 (4·8)        
  Fetal indication[§](#bjs11076-note-0007){ref-type="fn"}                               29 (6·5)                    60 (7·2)        
  Previous CS                                                                          67 (15·1)                    97 (11·7)       
  Other[¶](#bjs11076-note-0008){ref-type="fn"}                                          38 (8·6)                    78 (9·4)        
  Emergency CS                                                                         360 (81·3)                  739 (88·9)                            \< 0·001
  Operation out of office hours (16.00 to 08.00 hours)                                 168 (37·9)                  420 (50·5)                            \< 0·001
  Operative characteristics                                                                                                         
  Duration of operation (min)\*\#                                                      33·4(16·7)                  41·0(24·4)        \< 0·001[‡‡](#bjs11076-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}
  Midline incision                                                                      39 (8·8)                    87 (10·5)                             0·376
  Type of operation                                                                                                                                       0·043
  CS only                                                                              404 (91·2)                  727 (87·5)       
  CS + hysterectomy                                                                     5 (1·1)                     30 (3·6)        
  CS + B‐Lynch                                                                          13 (2·9)                    25 (3·0)        
  CS + tubal ligation                                                                   21 (4·7)                    49 (5·9)        
  Anaesthesia                                                                                                                                             1·000
  Spinal anaesthesia                                                                   262 (59·1)                  492 (59·2)       
  General anaesthesia                                                                  181 (40·9)                  339 (40·8)       
  Surgical provider characteristics                                                     *n* = 12                    *n* = 50        
  Nationality                                                                                                                                             0·001
  Sierra Leonean                                                                        12 (100)                     25 (50)        
  Non‐Sierra Leonean                                                                     0 (0)                       25 (50)        
  Working experience (years)[\*\*](#bjs11076-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}                                                                                    0·001
  \< 1                                                                                   4 (33)                       4 (8)         
  1--5                                                                                   7 (58)                      16 (32)        
  \> 5                                                                                   1 (8)                       30 (60)        

Values in parentheses are percentages unless indicated otherwise;

values are mean(s.d.).

Abruptio placentae and placenta praevia.

Malpresentation, retained second twin and failure of induction.

Cord prolapse, fetal distress, oligohydramnion and polyhydramnion, premature rupture of membranes and post‐term.

Poor obstetric history, elderly primigravida.

Total operating time per patient (all types of operation).

As surgical provider after graduation at the start of the study, October 2016. CS, caesarean section.

Fisher\'s exact test, except

Student\'s *t* test.

In total, 12 ACs and 50 doctors contributed to the study. All but one of the ACs were trained in the country. Half of the doctors had a Sierra Leonean nationality. In the group of Sierra Leonean doctors, one of the 25 was a specialist, compared with 13 of the 25 non‐Sierra Leonean doctors. Only one of the 12 ACs had more than 5 years of working experience after graduation, compared with 30 of 50 doctors.

Primary outcome {#bjs11076-sec-0011}
---------------

Among a total of 16 postoperative maternal deaths in the study, one woman was treated by an AC (0·2 per cent) and 15 by a doctor (1·8 per cent); the crude OR was 0·12 (90 per cent c.i. 0·01 to 0·67) and the adjusted OR for clusters (9 hospitals) was 0·11 (0·01 to 0·63). The confidence interval for both the crude and adjusted ORs fell within the predefined inferiority limit of 2·31. Two of the maternal deaths occurred during surgery, 11 between surgery and discharge, and three between discharge and 30 days after surgery (*Table S1*, supporting information).

Secondary outcomes {#bjs11076-sec-0012}
------------------

There was a total of 62 stillbirths (12·7 per cent) in the AC‐treated group, compared with 146 (16·4 per cent) in the doctor group (OR 0·74, 90 per cent c.i. 0·56 to 0·98). No other significant differences were found in the number of fresh and macerated stillbirths, perinatal deaths, and early and late neonatal deaths (*Fig*. [3](#bjs11076-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Perinatal outcomes and maternal morbidity for caesarean sections performed by associate clinicians compared with medical doctors. \*Analyses based on a total of 1376 babies. †Based on visual estimation by the surgical provider. Odds ratios are presented with 90 per cent confidence intervals. AC, associate clinician](BJS-106-e129-g003){#bjs11076-fig-0003}

Caesarean sections alone done by an AC were 7 min quicker than those done by doctors (31·9 and 38·9 min respectively; *P* \< 0·001), but women treated by an AC were more than twice as likely to be readmitted to hospital (OR 2·17, 1·08 to 4·42) (*Fig*. [3](#bjs11076-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}; *Table S2*, supporting information). There were no significant differences in blood loss exceeding 600 ml, reoperation, wound infection, persistent postoperative abdominal pain or duration of hospital stay.

Discussion {#bjs11076-sec-0013}
==========

Access to safe surgical services is necessary to obtain universal health coverage[7](#bjs11076-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. In areas where there is a lack of a specialized health workforce, task‐sharing can be an affordable strategy to increase the number of surgical providers[20](#bjs11076-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}. In this study, caesarean section done by an AC was not associated with a higher perioperative maternal mortality rate after 30 days than caesarean section undertaken by a doctor. The incidence of adverse perinatal outcomes was also similar.

The strength of this study is the prospective design, with a 30‐day follow‐up. Five[16](#bjs11076-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#bjs11076-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#bjs11076-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#bjs11076-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#bjs11076-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} of the seven previously published studies on the same topic were retrospective and the two prospective studies[24](#bjs11076-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#bjs11076-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} followed the patients only until discharge from hospital.

The home visits improved the quality of the collected data. A further three maternal and 28 neonatal deaths were identified after discharge from hospital. Even more important was the role the home visits had in validating data collected in the hospitals. A total of 13 stillbirths and 11 neonatal deaths had not been recorded at the hospitals, and one baby with the birth recorded as stillbirth and one as neonatal death were found alive at the home visits.

The optimal design for comparing standard and alternative treatments is the double‐blind RCT. Randomization was not feasible because of the high proportion of emergency operations, and because both a doctor and an AC were often not available at the same time. Furthermore, blinding the patient to the profession of the surgical provider would not be ethical. The surgical provider category was coded on the case report forms, but the research nurses were not fully blinded because they had both responsibility to review data inside the hospitals and to undertake the home visits. To avoid favouring either group, anaesthesia personnel collected the in‐hospital data and research nurses led the home visits.

Confounding by unequal distribution of women could explain some of the differences in outcomes between the two groups. Statistical adjustment for these confounders was not possible as the total number of events for the primary outcome was low. Doctors performed more operations out of office hours as well as more emergency procedures, whereas caesarean sections for multiple pregnancies were more commonly done by ACs. Selection of surgical providers was based mainly on availability; ACs were less available during out‐of‐office hours, because many did not live in the hospital compound, in contrast to the doctors. However, if doctors positively selected the more complicated cases, this could be seen as a desired distribution of risks where the more competent health workers handle patients with higher risks.

This study has demonstrated that task‐sharing is a safe strategy to increase access to emergency obstetric care in West Africa. Expansion of the surgical workforce could be quicker and more cost‐effective than traditional training of doctors[3](#bjs11076-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}. Furthermore, it increases retention in rural areas[16](#bjs11076-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, where unmet surgical need is highest[26](#bjs11076-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}.

The shortage of surgical providers in many low‐income countries and few postgraduate training opportunities for doctors support the need for new strategies[5](#bjs11076-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#bjs11076-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}. Redistribution of medical tasks can be complex, and needs surveillance and monitoring. A programme from India where non‐specialist doctors were trained in emergency obstetrics was discontinued because of a lack of comprehensive monitoring, poor supervision and limited incentives and career prospects[28](#bjs11076-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}.

The use of less trained surgical providers might lead to misdiagnosis and suboptimal decisions on when to operate[10](#bjs11076-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}. In this study, no significant difference was found between indications for caesarean section between ACs and doctors. This does not eliminate the importance of accurate assessment of the indication for caesarean section to minimize the amount of unnecessary surgery[29](#bjs11076-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}.

Supporting information
======================

###### 

Table S1 Perioperative maternal deaths

Table S2 Supportive information for secondary outcomes

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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